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Roa'd w9rk hurts. 
Gate~ay center 
By MARK EDEI.EN 
With the. first phase of resurfac-
ing ' a lmost complete on 
RusseUville Road near Western 
Oateway Shopping Center , mer-
chanl~ say customers are now 
comiJlg back. . . 
But business_ was looking bleak. 
for a while, they said . 
Gary Spencer, manager of Head-
quarters Music, said .that, before 
traffic was unknotted . his $250 dai-
ly intake (lad bei!n cut nearly in 
hall. 
. 'Ci;stomers have to really want 
to get here to come," Spencer said. 
"They haven' t bei!n coming in just 
to browse lately ." 
And since a la rge number of his 
customers are Western students 
wlio hilve to walk there, Spencer 
. said, the road work · has bei!n 
strangling one of his most im~r­
Ulntlifelines . . 
" Yo\! used to see a lot of students 
walk in carrying a bag of 
. groceries," he said. ':Il has cut 
down on those." 
laITY' Ferguson, district engi-
neering manager for the Ken- '· . 
tucky. I?epartment of 'I'ransp,or!a-
tion, said the $1.46 million project 
should be compl~ted by December. 
The project, which began in 
August, is being funded with state 
and federal money. . 
Cliff Eills, .district lll8JIlIger for 
the department, said the project 
includes new turning lanes to 
speed traffic. Other than resurfac-
109, tile project also includes a new 
drainage system and sidewalks, he 
said. • 
Mike Cobb, manager of Roses 
department store, said the work 
makes it difficult to get in and out 
of the center because the main ~n­
trance is blocked. 
Customers now hay e to enter on 
the so.uth end near Headquarters 
or use s side lane O!l the opposite 
end, he said. 
Cobb said he has caUed the 
trsJlsportalion department severaJ 
times to check on the progress of 
the construction, and he has' bei!n 
told that rain has delayed work. 
"We're iooking forward to the end 
of this week. or the beginning of 
next to get an entra nce out there," 
he sai{!. / . 
Sevewl\. customers at Houchens 
and Roscs sa'id they have been us-
ing back roads to avoid the con· 
struction area . 
. Estelle Lewis, who works at the 
S&H .Green Stamps store, said she 
thinks "some have gotten' 
disgust~ !!II!l!~ !ll"Q!'·!{Ist!l!!d. 
gone back. , ' 
, ' :It 's bei!n a little confusing, but 1 
thinIt it's a good . thing, " 'sh~ said. 
" And it's needed." 
q>bb said he dOC¥J't think the 
road work has direcUy caused him • 
to ' lose customers.- but feels he 
hasn't gained any new ones either. 
Some t'llStomers have told him 
See ROAD 
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Easel does it 
Nashville senior Robert Newsom paints for his Painting 
461 class. He was working in the art studio on the fourth 
floor of the fine arts center. 
\ 
: 





ey CRAIG ';>EZERN 
Just because education ref 'or, 
haS become a key politiCal issue 
doesn' t mean any reform will take 
place, said Roxanne Bradshaw, 
secretary/treasurer. of tlJe Na-
tional Education Associaton., 
Instead, the attention education 
is' receiving may just stir up more 
complaints and then die, leaying it 
with the same problems tpat have 
been around since r lhe' NEA 
published its first report on educa· 
tion in 1924 , she told a group of 
abo~in Garrett Conference 
Cen uditorium Tuesday night. 
problems - low pay for 
teac ers and lack of federal fun· 
ding and community support -
have huH the education profession, 
she said. • 
Low pay scales keep many 
students away from teaching. she 
said . "You 'cannot expect the per-
t son to live in the a~ce 'of sub-
sistence. One of the reasons that 
they don', enter is because of the 
lifetime earning scale . .. 
Students go . into • teaching for 
altrulstlc reasons, she said after. -
the lecture, "feeling that you' re 
performing a worthwhile function 
- once you get into it, the rewards 
you receive when you see people 
grow." 
But once ~y get into teaching, 
they oflen can't find Jobs. 
ASG tables proposal on inconll)lete de,adline 
" It helps if you have more than 
one major," Ms. Bradshaw said. 
One of the rna jors should be in 
a teaching field with good oppor-
twUes - for example, SCience, 
By STEVE PAUL 
Disagreement over the time 
needed to make up an incomplete 
gralle caused members of 
Associated Student Government to 
table a resolution that would ex-
tend the deadline to a year. 
Allan Kujala, ~uthor of the 
resolution, ·said congress hasn' t 
decided on ho~ much time 
.students should have to make up 
incompletes. . 
. Kujala said an. «:<Iuai 'aJDO\I!It of 
~ I;~ So ~sh..j! be 
given to allow students to complete 
the grade. Students now hljve three 
months between the spring and fall 
semes~rs to make up incompletes 
but only a month between the fall 
and spring semesters. 
Inside 
5 DarreD Holt aDd SIwume OepIIty will vie for freab. 
IIWI cluI presideDt ill 'l'ua-
day', geDeral e1ectioa. KdIy 
~y aDd DaaIIa HoDcrtnI)' 
will nm "o~ vice prealcleAL 
~~----.~,-- ' c 
Registrar Stephen House and 
student government President 
Jack Smith believe that a year is 
too long, and Kujala tried to amend 
the resolution Tuesday, asking for 
an " equitable deadline." 
But the amendment was rejected 
16--14, and the resolution was tabled 
until next Tuesday. Kujala said he 
and Sandy Hill, a Guston junior, 
will rewrite the resalution "if 1 can 
find out what they want." 
Under the amendment, March 30 
would have been the deadline to 
. ~e _,;>inc'on .... "'~r L<~ Call 
semester ; the deadline for the spr-' 
ing semester would be Sept. 30. 
SUmmer scbool students · would 
have had a Nov. 30 deadline. 
Kujala said he is worried that 
congress will want to continue the • 
~ . 
7 Jamie ScoggiD, a former 
Weateru student, " seek-
iD& sacc:eaa u aa actor ill Lot 
. ADleiea. 
9 Welteru', .occer team, wbldl IoIt Sot Taetday to 
current deadline, which is 12 ~ks would be arranged. math or special education. 
Into the foUowizlg semester. " You just can't wire one roOm," And students must be ready to 
Members also unanimously ap- he said. " The dorm resident at that move to find employment. " They 
proved a resalution to form a com- point ean't call Storer Cable and will have to spend some time look· 
mittee to study putting cable say, 'I want cable TV.' " ,ing for a job," she said, "but there 
television ouUets in dorm rooms_ . Cable is available only .in dorm are jobs out there." 
and classrooms. ' lobbies, Garrett Conference Center Doris Morton, a teacher at War· 
Smith said last week that cable 8jld the university center. ren Central High School and a s.tate 
television in dorm rooms could be '------ In other business : NEA representative, also offered 
a "recruiting factor" for the - William "Happy" . Chandler, advice in a oont interview. 
university and would aid teachers public affairs vice president, said " U they're entering one of the 
in classrooms. ad sales for student discount cards heavily loaded fields, the oniy 
Installing. the ouUets would cost have been low. thing 'they can do is have such 
"!ore thaJt~,OOO. Smith ~it\_ . ··The ,.o"'~1: . ~r w.... ..:....C!"'f" o;.~ndi. ... -'¥tedelli1als tnaf-they 
- • ROdstng"Diiector''J'ilhn Osborne oofood,mW'Chandi.seandservi~ have some edge when they' re ap-
said an adminlstrative committee we~ to lie printed. by UniversitY plying," she said. 
is being formed to study the cost Services Associates in St. Mary's. If students want to teach 
and the type of televlson program- Mo. But the agreement was cancel- hwnaniti~ or Englisll. " they're 
millg available. 
He said the committee will have 
to determine how cable service 
Evaas\.we, will play at 3 p.m. 
tomorrow ill Smlth Stadium. 
9 The football team, 1-5. . travels to llIclImoad Sa~ 
ilrdayAo face No. l-raaked 
Eutera. The ColODela are W 
~ASG 
Page 3, CoIIUllD 1 
aDd bave woo · 34 .traJ&bt at 
Hallger FIeld. 
Weather 
RI!iD CODtiDaiDg with a blgh ill 
the low'" aDd wiDdI from the 
~S'nJDENTS 
Page 1%, CoIIUllD 1 
IOUth at 10.15 mph Is the Na· 
tioaal' Weather · Service 
forecast. 
Mostly fair with Dear normal 
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Roadwork · 
hurts business 
- Colilloued from Frollt Page -
th~y ·havrn't been shoppmg there 
as often becausr of the hassle of 
grtting !.hrough the work a rra , he 
said. . 
Cobb said part.JJ1 the road was 
" just dirt and murfor two ' lis 
befor~ it was paved aJld some 
customers had complained about 
the p'robIems with driving through . 
"One ~tomer tried to jwnp on 
me because it was so rough out 
there that she lost .her exhaust 
system," he said . 
. Joe Bailey, a part·time assistant 
manager at Houchens, slM the 
road work ha been cutting busi· 
ness bv about 10 percent for the 
palt month. 
He- said he believes many of the 
store 's customers ha ve been going 
to.tl1e Houchens on Glen Lily Road, 
about 1"2 miles from the Gateway 
store. 
"They just don't want to bother 
. with the hassle or wait for the traf· 
fic to let up'," he said. 
Design the 1983 Hilloween 
t-shirt and win! 
GRAND PRIZE: 
lund~ for 2 at Rafferty 's 
2 movie pa~ses at AMC 
2 free tickets to Comedy 
Madness a'1d midnight movie 
2 free t;shirts 
OT-HER PRIZES INCLUDE: Coupons far 
Wendy's, passes to Comedy Madne~s 
and midnight movie-and t· shirts . 
The winner's design will be an this year's 
t·shirt. ' . 
(Oime"nsions IQr the t·shirt are .S'h "xII" and you 
must indicate what color you will use . Somewhere 
in the design you must indude "Hilloween 1983".) 
·Submit your entries at the UCB office 
between ,1·4, Deadline is Oct{ 24 Spencer said the dust stirred by 
the work near Headquarters is 
causing problems, He said ~e 
thinks it may be deterring 
customers who do." ' t want to get 
thei,r cars dirty. . \ 
A(lita' Mu.rphy, a Le~anon 
sophomore, said that !Ilthough the 
resurlacing has been completed, 
driving is difficult at night because 
it's hard to see the lanes. 
HERALD CL.(SSIFIEDS 
are the best deal on campua! 
"They 've really messed up the 
wIlole road out .. she said. . 
.' 
. GATEFlIJI 
"UNDII flU" JEAN·LOOJS TlINTIGNANT·lICIIAIlD MASUR 
W HAulS ... _.JERRY GOLDSMrrn, ___ PAT MF:I'HENY 
_~--'JOHN ALOOTI' au. __ EDWARD TEETS 
_oj RON SHELTON ... CLAYTON FROHtoJAN ...... CLA YTON FROHMAN 
_ .. JONATHAN1APLIN ....... ROGER SPO'ITISWOODE 
~ 
:==---""CI _ ....... ~-CI!MII'-- -,:,::n:r=::-I I ......... ---·---- ~ [RJ .. j 
OPENS FRIDAY AT A THEAtRE NEAR YOlt 
'j 
.~ •• ~ • • O- ~~:. - . ... ~ ... I ____ .. __ ~......:..-~ ...- _ _ . . .. _ ........ _ L .. • ...... . 
~(,The Brass Box'" 
Grand Openinr.; 
. ·Fri., Oct. 21st 
Register for free door prizes. , . . 
Brass;Wicker,Novelty Items ' 156231W 
Oct. 2l-~3 only! 
SAVE· 
20% 
on a duffle ·b~g. 
Large si~e 
$21)-20 . :·V ReI!:. 525.25 
-
Small size 
$1676 Reg', $20:95 
Z ip up your books in a duffle bag. 
Bod, large and small bags come with 
shoulder straps, ha~d straps. and 
side. pockets. Various colors to 
choose from. 
(502) 781-7432 
415 Park Row Bowling Green. KY 42lO1 
200/0 off all Mer~~andise 
• > , . fo~Stude~ts 
Polo ~ Jlalph Lauren 
" I I 
We offer the complete line in 
Polo, Ralp~ Laure.p 
, 
Dress up 'Near and Casual Wear ' 
Located ·in downtown Bowling Green. Nex'1 to Dollar Broe. 
9}»en Mon . . Fri. 10 a.m .. 6 p.m. 
Saturday 10 •• m.· 5 p.m. 
" .. ' , •. ..• ___ ........ _ ...... ~ ..... _-:.._. __ ., ~_'''''''''':'' '" ~ '' ~ _ . '' --;.J..': .. ; ( ~~... " .• .J~ .: ....... t#~., ,~ . -' 
~ 
Capitol hO~8 drama group 
By KAREN ~AKER 
The Kentucky Theater Associa-
" tion will hold Its annual conference 
here and at the Aipitol Arts Center 
today through Sunday. 
SiI: state colleges and univer-
sities will participate In the Ken-
tucky DI~n of the American 
College Theater FestiYal, which Is 
J!arl of the conference. 
Northern Kentucky University 
will perform "A Flea In Her Ear" 
at 4 p.m. today. The play Involves a 
husband who Is out with his wife 
and runs Into his mistress. 
Western will perform "Death of 
a Salesman," at a p.m. today. 
Murray will perform "The Im-
aginary Invalid" at nooo tomor-
row . The story Involves a 
t h)'pO(:hondriac who wants lib 
daughter", marry a doctor so he 
can get free medlcal advice. 
University of Kentucky will per-
form "Who6e We Is It Anywayi" 
about a quadriplegic who wants to 
die, at 8 p.m . tomorrow. 
Kentucky Wesleyan College will 
perform "The SUange Passenger' ~ 
at nooo Saturday. The play Is about 
a man who- tetums to Warsaw 
after World War U and tries to 
regain lib memory. 
University of lAulsville will per-
form "Tooth of crime," a rock 
musical, at 8 p.m. Saturday. 
One play will be chosen to'go to a 
regional competition: 
The p~ys wilI .be at the Capitol 
Arts Center, except "~th of a 
Salesman," which will be at 
Ru.sllell MlllerTheater. Tickets are 
$S general admission and $2 for 
students and senior cjtlzens. 
ASG tahles incomplete proposal 
- CoaUDaecl 'from Froat hie 
ed in August becayse of problems 
with the company and student 
government voted r to print the 
cards later that mohth. 
Despite a $10Ql commission, 
Smith said, only . four or' five 
members are selling ads. Sales end 
tomorrow, and Smith said he hopes 
about 11 ads will be on the cards, 
~ :~Ch will be distributed later this 
nth or in early NO'lember. 
'- Smith said he talked to Owen 
Lawson, physical plant ' director, 
about' putting map directories on 
campus. 
Smith said the cost of the direc-
tories -would be about $500 to $1,000, 
and a local business '!Puld be need- " 
ed to support the proJect. 
The directories would be placed 
near the university center, Cherry 
Hall, Pearce-Ford Tower and In 
the area of McCormack, Gilbert 
and Rodes-Harlin halls. 
Western Kentuc~y,. __ · 
University •. ' r 





Mark B. Connors 
U nit Sales Manager 
for ,/ 
The Proctor. & Gambl~ 
Distribution Company 
Birmingham, Alabama 
~ .. , . • ,. . l' 1Y 
speaking on 
• 
t tThe Corporate Pei-sonality; Per-
sonality Traits Needed To Be · 
Successful ~, 
Grise Hall Auditorium 
Thursday, October 27, 1983 
11:45 a.m, 
Open to all intere~ted faculty 
staff, and students. 
Boat Shoes & Boat Shoes, 
On Sale! Sale! Sale!-
Lad'ie 's boat shoes are . 
ilvailable in brown, tan, at;.d 
navy; sizes N 6Y:- 10 ancl M 
5-11. Regularly $35 ,00 
NOW $27.99. 
Men' s boat shoes come In 
brown (two 'styles). copper 
(one style) , and tan (one 
.stYle); sizes N 8-12 and M . 
6Y2-13. Regularly $42 .00 
NOW $33.99. 
- Adamscol.oes .~ . Greenwood Man.:tf a 
Friday . 
. · Ocl. 28 
.~p .. lII. 
-L.T. S ... ilh 
S'ladiulII 
.,:::,. :>-. " . :. 
(Inclu"~1 
R.iI's· R'o,ar 
.ncI .. con~.rt.) 
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Turnout indicates . , .. . 
reneweg interest ' 
Turnout in the frestunan primary '-·government a nd : h~w they could 
election shows ' that interest in become mvolved ill It. 
AsSociated Student Government is Second, Hollanq said ther" w.ere 
on the upswlng at least among new more candiC\ates than in recent 
students. ' years. Some candidates put a l?t of 
The number of fres tunen who 
voted doesn't differ significantly, 
from last vear' s fres hmali 
prunary . but the ~ircumstances do. 
Anet therein lie' reasons for op-
tunism, 
Last "ear 's pnmarv drew 375 
voters. but wafs held in'('onjunrtion 
with Homecoming queen elections , 
Man" freshmen may have voted In 
the 'prinlal:y becaUse they were 
alread~' at the pollin$( places to VOle 
time and effort into their cam-
paigns, he said , and that helped'br-
ing voters out. 
Third, fac ult y. wh'o teach 
freshma n-level classes received a 
card Jhat askeq them to remind 
freshmen to vote in the primaries. 
Holland said he wa~ pleased with 
the faculty 's response to the -card:; . 
Helland is hoping next week's 
general elections will bring another 
big voter turnout. . 
" We 're looking for 500 in the for Hom.ecoming queen. 
This year, the primary 
alone.·And frestunen voted. 
stood genera l election. That's . pretty 
cocky'." he said, but he thought it 
Tuesday . 3~1 freshmen east 
ballots - the highest turnout for a 
freshman primary in recent 
memory. There was no Homecom-
ing queen election to bring them to 
tile polls. There was no student 
goverrtment oenstitutional issue for . 
them to decide on, either .. 
SQ wby the large turnout? ' 
John Holl~udJ student govern-
· ment Rules and . EleCtions chair-
pwl, attributes it · to , sever.al fac- ' 
tors. 
First, student gov:ernment sent 
out a freshman nish '[packet this 
sUIJlUler, be said. The purpo,c;e was 
to inform f~n ·about studp.nt 
w.as·possiblt:: . . 
\ Holland said student government 
will continue the rWlh packet next 
year, but 'I'U! didn't know if. the 
reminder card and the . 
candidates 's enthusiasm would 
carry over. 
We hope they do. If student 
government is going to represent. 
· student interests, students need' to 
participate in congreSs, commit-
tees and elec,tions. 
Efforts Uk;e thos.e made in the 
freshman primaries should be en-
couraged. Because of them, in-
volvement in and the effectiveneSs 
of student government will in~ 
crease. 
/' 
Letters to the editor 
Thanks for ' support 
Please allow me tbiI opportunity to thank 
the foUowtng people and organizations who 
. beJped make oUr receat MIdnIgbt ManIa 
SJICh a specia1 event for all of \IS : 
All g~ members. Spirit Masters, 
cheerluders, Coach Feu and the football 
staff and team, P r esideilt· Donald 
Zacharias, KQ 10~ , Wes. Strader, Cw:tiS 
Mathes. Nat's Outdoor Spotts, RadIo Shack, 
:mvel Prolessiooals, Bowling Green Bank 
and Trust, An\erican National Ban){. 
Citizens Naticin8l BaiUt, and ~r 
people who donated their valuable time. 
. " We plan to make MidsUght ManIa an an-
:> ')0 nlll. v._Ihd .~_~~_ 
finns listed above will be willing to assist us 
again. The' spirit 'and en~ that ~ 
gellerated during Midnight Mania Is 
something that none of WI will ~ forgel 
ClemHukins 
. Head Baskethall CQach 
. Mania great 
As an Involved member of Western's Stu-
· dent body and ._ sPuu Master, I would llIte 
to commend the s&udeotI for their support of ' 
Midnight ManIa. ,The coacblng staff needs 
an em. specia1 thanks'for putting together 
· the ~stIIdent activity' rve aeen's!nce k've 
been at Western. For those ~ you wbodid 
not attend·Midnight ManIa, you mWed it ! 
• The energy and spirit 0( the studenls 
make thIa event a complete success. I.hope 
to see more activities like thls In the future 
and I hope the studeI!ts Continue to show 
support. 
I would like to meotioo one more thing -
thanb fOC'the trlp to Florida! 
Mickey Mayhew 
junior 
Grateful for help . 
I would like to thank all the people who 
.supported and helped me in the -prfl:nary 
· ..:',on. I ~Je it v""'J,.JI1IIch. Vgur 
support and your tboUghts mean a lot to me. 
I would like to lake this opportunity to COII-
gratulate Dariell Holt and Kelly Dossey 00 
their outcome In the primary electioo. 
These young mea.bave put forth a great deal 
Of enthustasm and bard wort. I would like to 




Pleased with t~am 








Stud~nts cry, 'TestsfTests!' 
I heard them again the other day. 
Students. at this time of year: a lways 
make the sasne noises, 
'''Tests !'' 'Uiey cry. " Tests out the nose! 
Tests in the donn ! Tests up U~' ying-yang ! 
Tests! Tests! Tests!" 
It becomes a regular chant during 
mJdtenns and finals . But. after listening to 
some conversations, it 'seems to ~me a 
siatus symbol.'. ~ 
The more tests you 'v~ got per week, the 
-more status you've got with yoUr ~rs. And 
the mo~ tests you Jail, the more yO\ll' status 
Is multiplied. . • 
1 can Imagine the conversation 0( a couple 
. 0( stalus-6eeking sophomores. . . 
"Mal!, what a week! I've got three tests 
before Wedne8day!" 
':9/1. that's nothing. I've got four : Two on 
Monday and two on Tuesday." 
"But how many of them are upper-level 
tests?" 
" 'Ibree. tt • 
" Well so are mine. And they're all essay. 
And they're all_t a o'clock." 
''That's sWl nothing. I remember a time 
last ~ when 1 had five essay testa 
and a term paper dlie." 
''Co 00. Tbat's lunchmeal Last semester 
I had four finals In 000 day and two ~e 
papers due." 
,"No ••• tt 
"Yeah. And I only bad an hour to study for 
each test because I bad to go home and try 
to find where I left my books." 
"Ob, man. That's nothing times 10. One 
time, I bad a SO-page essay test over a book I 
didn't even read." 
"Well I bad two tests In classes where the 
prJ- jWn't =-:---~ WI '-~y th& \lQcIIa. 
They expected us to read their minds or 
something. ~ they didn't even tell \IS that 
. we were going to bave the test. We just 
walked Into claSll and they said we Md 40 
minutes to complete the test." 
"Forty. minutes?" 
"Yuh. They gave WI a pop~uiz during the 
other 20 minutes." 
"Oh.~C'IDOIl Dl&D." 
" No! It's 1nIe! ~ w.ord! I swear!" 
"Well, that's a negative nothing. I had a 
prof give \IS a test once on the first day 0( 
claSll that counted for 50 percent 0( the 
grade! And we bad two da)'! to write an 
analytical report of the effects 0( sodium 
nitrate 00 the circulatory system 0( am-




" You'r e joking . .. " 
"Swear to God !" 
As thtfWo go back and forth in their game 
of one-upsmanship, I envision I} graduate 
student stopping 'to listen. A 'seasoned 
veteran of the academic status wars, he 
steps into their verbal fU'efight. 
" Uterature class, huh? Walt until you 'get 
• to be .a senior. Or worse. try going to grad 
school. It'" murder !" 
"Hub?" 
!lUke bowf u 
" Uke take this semester. I've got 21 hours 
of post1P'8duate hours ; 15 of them are se-
cond bHerm.' l've got four testa every day, 
three papers due a week, and a ·f.liinch 
novel to transliterate into mid-16th century 
RussIan !,n 'an bour. 
" I never go anywhere. All my time Is 
spent with boob. I have to break into the 
library at night to do research becaUll! It 
doesn't stay open long enough for me to 
finish my work, and wben I do finish it, It's 
automatically muted three days late 
because I only got it done two weeks early. 
" My profellllOl'8 call me up In the mlddIe 0( • 
the night and give me oral pop qulzZes'over 
the phone. When I.come hack from cla,sses. I 
have to climb Into my room through tI!e will-
dow because there's 1,500 boob bloclWiglbe 
door. I get up to study four hours before I go 
to bed. I baven't slept since March 26. and 
the only meal I eat each month Is a dry 
cheese on rye- sandwich, and I share half of 
u.t wlth 'Dl)' dot." 
"Well,1f grad school Is so tough, why don't 
you drop out?" 
" Are you kidding? Why ~d I gu to 
won: when going to college Is so much 
easier?" 
I1pS dinkIng around with a pal the other 
day and we were talking about hicknames 
again. We figured that we could take some 
people's 'names,'and by changing a letter or 
two, give new names to retail products. 
I tbought one 0( the new names was in· 
.terestlng. Just take my first name, add 10 
the eye9rows I'm alwa)'! raising, and you 
bave a new name for a beer: Lou-n-Brows. 




AMC I : BralJIslonn, PG. Fri-
day, 4:30, 7 and 9:30. Satw'day, 
2, 4:30, 7 and 9:30. Sunday, 
12:45,1'15,5 :45 and 8. MIdnight 
Movle"eavy Metal, R. 
AMC II: Ullder Fire, R. Fri-
day, 4:30, 7 and 9:30. Saturlay, · 
2, 4:30, 7 and 9:30. Sunday, 
12:45, 3:15,5:45 and 8:15. Mid-
night Movie, MOllty PythOll's 
Ufe of BrIaJ:I, R. 
AMC III : RIsky Busllless, R. 
Friday, 4:45, 7:15 and 9:45. 
Saturday, 2:15, 4:45, 7:15 and 
9:4f!, Sunday, 1,3:30,6 and 8:15. 
Midnight Movie, Pink F1oyd: 
The Wall, R. 
AMC IV : The Big Chill, R. 
Friday, 4:45, 7:15 and 9:45. 
Saturday, ~15, 4;45, 7i.15 and 
9:45. Sunday, 1, 3:30, 5 : 4~ and 8. 
Midnight Movie, Americ&D. 
Werewolf III LoDdoll, R. 
AMC V: 1990: Brol1ll War-
riOI'll, R. Friday, 5, 7 and 9:55. 
Saturday, 2:30, 5, ., and '9:55. 
Sunday, 1:15, 3:45, 6 and 8:15. 
Midnight Movie, Still Smokln' , 
R. 
AMC VI : Mr. Mom, PG. Fri-
day, 5, 7 and 9:55. Saturdar 
2:30,5,7 and 9:55. 
CENTER: The Entity , R. 
ThUrSday,~30. Friday and 
Saturday, . :30. Sunday, 
7 :30. -
MARTIN I : .The Dead ZoDe, 
R. Friday, 7 and 9. Saturday 
and Sunday, 2:30, 4:451 7 and 9 .. 
MARTIN II: Romantic Com- -
edy,~. Friday, 7'and 9. Satur-
day and Sunday, 2:30, 4:45, 7 
lind 9. 
Night life 
Los Juages is featured nightly 
at Johnny Lee's, starting at 9 
p.m. 
The Names will perform 
wnlght at 9 p.m. at Picasso's. 
The KeD Smith .Badll wiU per-
form at 9 p.m. Friday afid 
Saturday at Picasso's. 
Play 
The· AmerlcaD College 
Theater Festival will feature 
. state university theater groups 
prefonning at the capiwl Arts 
Center wnight through Satur-
day. Tickets are $2 for :;tudents 
and $5 for adults. 
Death of a Salesman con-
tinues wnlght through Saturday 
at 8, and Sunday at 3 p.m. in the 
Russell Miller Tbeater. Tickets 
are $2 for students. 
FREE, Ic"d tea, le monad". 
or co(("" with your order_ 
Bring in thi. ad 
H ourt : ~t· f- :" : JO .I.m . .. p.m. 
S.lI . 8: '0 ~ .m_ -. p,m. 
\. 
331 freshmen tUTn out; 
-Holt, Deputy win primary 
Although the primacy election 
for freslunen president and vice 
president wasn't held in conjunc-
tion with Homecoming Queen elec-
tions. 331 students turned ollt w 
vote Tuesday. 
It " I believe we can safely say that 
we have broken a record ," said 
John Holland, Rules and Elections 
chainnan for A.<;sociated Student 
Goverrunent. 
Last. year, 375 freslunen, or 10 
percent, voted for candidates w 
represent them In student govern-
ment. The election was held with 
the election for Homecoming 
Queen. 
Holland said a primary used to 
draw about 150 freslunen. 
... The two candidates who will vie 
(or freslunan president in the 
general elections are Darrell Holt, 
who received 134 votes ; i nd 
SuzanneDepllty, wQo received 64. 
Other c~dldates receiving votes 
for president were Unda- Ander-
son, Gallatin, Tenn.) 62; Caroline 
Miller, louisville, 32; Jeff Bogue, 
Cecilia, 18; and Monica Wi1Ilams, 
North Chicago, m., 17. 
. The two candidates who will run 
for vice president are'Kelly Dossey 
of Cave City, .who received 142 
,votes: and . Doruia 'Holloway of 
Owensboro with 71. 
Other ca{ldldates receiving votes 
for ·vice president were Billy 
Brantly. Bowling Green, 64; Peter 
Kolbenschlag, Luulsville, 39; and 
Murphy Brock, Lduisville, 19. 
. The general election will be from 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday in Center 
Theater. 







MGM/ UA IPGI 
FRI. (4 :30 at $2.00) 7:00 & g: 30 
SAT. (2:00 & 4:30' .t $2.00) 7:00 & 9:30 
.• 
Jack's going to 
have to start from 
the bottom up. 
MRMOM~ / 
20th CENTURY·FOX FILMS 
FRI . (5:00 at $2.00) 7:30 & 9:55 
iiIGCHlLL 
FRI. (4 :'4~ at $2.00) 7: IS & 9:45 . 
SAT. J2;.l1 & 4:45 at $2.00H: IS & 9:45 
The ftrst to die \!Vere t~e Juck'f ones' -
. '~81/,'.TKI IIIINX V1A1I}!lllf~f!J 
FRI. (5 :00 at $2.00) 7:341 & 9:55 
. SAT. (2:30 &.5:90 at $2.00) 7:30 & 9:55 ' -
1?-c:"?B~ 
FRI. (4:45 at 52 .00) 7: 15 & 9:45 . 
SAT. ·(2:15 & 4:45.t $2.00) 7.: 15 & 9:45 
THE ~mc LATE SHOWS! 
HEAVY METAL R I~I! 'SEKA R 
12:00 12:00 
LI FE OF BRIAN R ' AMERICAN WEREWOL F 
12:00 IN LONDON R 
1-2:00 
THE WAll .. R STI~MOKI N' : R 
12:00 • . 12:00 
. \ 
-
W-20-8.1 lI. rald 5 
1 
Is life one big drip? -
The U nivetsity 
Counseling 
Center can help. 
t~lIege of Education 
B.uilding 




0( That's The Fresher Cooker Way! 
r---------~--.... ---------..,.------I · ,. 
< I FREE I CHEESE NACHOS . CHH I 
0( I . . I )-
. I OIFE:lE NAOla; - A patter of rowel com ~ 0CMftld ..;th our ' I « 1 . hcmmwIe d....ae 8lUlt ........-.n- . IornIIIorZ, md I )-
18pIC)' . · --.,,~ - I 
I grem roiorl8: . I )-
: Buy me 0- Na:ho for $1.49 md &"d .1IIttDd 0IJr' fREE! or..... II 
I not ~ ..;th ary oIhrr promotional Offi:r or ..;th. deIMry. eenice. I ,. 
I . Offerexpires 'o.:taber 24th. I ,. 
1 . • I -----------------------------o( · r--------------------------~,,. 
. 1 FREE I HAM SANDWICH ' CHlf I 
0( 1 . .' 
• 1 HAM SANDWlOl-.ThinIy IIIicecl pmrit.m horn piled bigb on • bed of 1 ,. 
0( 1 lettuce., tom.Io md ~ .I 
I· - .' I 
, I ... ---';'lL-. -C:-.I...W..' " ot1..... - _ -"-- "",~- -.-.... \) 
.-~, -r--v~ ..,~~- N .J7 .. _O' ... a~ ..... r~-~ 'I 
< I DOh"..;th ary oIhrr promotional offer or ..;th deIMry .moe. '1 ,. 
I • I 




1111 " , uKI "11 ':,..,., ',.H., 
( 
. ,. 
We Yake It Snapp}: 
The Fresher Cooker wciyt 
--.. 
U.S. 31 Bypass 
Near campus· 
t81-?781 
II .. UICA 
, . 
Queen election Tuesday 
. ". 
By JAMIE ARNOLD 
Thirteen students have been 
nominated for HorneCOmll1!; 
Queen. 
Students will vote for the new 
queen from 9 a .m. to ~ · p.m . rues· 
dar in Center Theater. A valid stu· 
dein ID .is required. 
Candidates are : 
- Susan Albert . :1 Pad\l("~h ~mor. Albert" 
U s p<ecl\ malor Dnd ... ,jiOmorcd b ~'ph .. 
Om.iCro.l Pl lfOronl) . 
Sht1 is sponsored b)' iJernu . Lawerenct' .nd 
Blrn<>-Campbellhalls 
- Tru.ha EI<kr anOwf"l"borvsenJor. EI~r 
is _loring In In/ormalJon ')'>Urns and u 
,pon.s<>rod by Sigma Alpha I::psUon fralemill 
and Alpha o.l~ Pi JOn>rt\) .' ' 
- AM Hoc~~ng. a j~lor from Jasprr. 
ind She Is a publiC" relations major And ls spon· 
$Orr<! by S.Wn~ PI'u BpSl lf' n and Della TAU 
Dellft fra1(rrull~ and·Kuppoi Ixlta ,soronh 
- Ju1J~ l.Jppcrt . • Paducah Junior. Lippert I!! 
m.joring ~n medical Lcclvlolog}' and ~ spoo-
- II)' l_ CIU Alph. and Alpha Go"., 
rna Rho fr. ltn~Ut.S. 
- Tcrr:sa AtIlOOn)'. a Grtem1Ue seruor An- _ TertSlt Tower) . II Princeton sorhomor, 
t.J.lon) IS an advertuJ.nK major ana}! spon.-'Ored Tower") 1.5 it ledvllcal.Uu.'ltritloli major nnd I.. 
b)' Kappa Alpha ' fra'trrul~' and ChI Omtlot2 _ spollsured by the Industnal EdOCMtl on an' l 
.soronl) 
- SUter Brown. I LoutsviUt' Junior. Brown. a 
. pcrfomti~ llru ~Jor. 15 sponsurro b) TIw 
Western Ployc~ 
Mccharucal Engtnecr.ll 
- Rachel Bruner. a London KlUor. lJruntr I ~ 
~~,.-..IJ,..I..' . maJonng in OOsLMSS management and lS span. 
. som:t by Central and t:aJt halls. 
- 1..lSa \'amhvl'f. ,1 f'MtU C'8h s.eruor \ au 
dlvrr. a markctJnt! IflnJor . l!o spon.'\Ored b~ 
fklLa Sl~ma I~ bu.sUlc.ss 1raterru t) 
- £t.1.lnC )Vlu1e. a Canmer JWlIor. Wmh.', an 





All Mums include: 
-Red "W" on bloo'm 
. -Red & White ribbons 
-Greek letters with 
fratern it~co-Iors 




/the shop . . 
(Boxed & delivered $5 25 ) 
Spec ia I: Reduced 
prices' on orders placed 
in groups of 25 or more . 
All group orders shquld 
. be placed betore Oct .27. 
'To orcierp{,one '84.3-433·4. 
-.... ., ~... "",(';",::",--", ,_71 ..- -~ .,,,. _1";; '" .t.~ 
-DEEMER'S 
Flori,s't-Greenhouses 
861 FairView Ave. 
·One blo.ck from Briarpc;stch 'Restaurant & Michaels Pub 
. "For the finest in 'flowe'rs" . 
~ " 
- Ha tTiN Carter. a Jurnor (rom NM.JhYIUl'. 
Tenn, Carter, a small bustnes,\ major, ~ span· 
sot"ed by Phi Mu soront) 
- Beth Oel.ip. a xnior trom Na.slmll.: , 
Tenn. OtI..8p IS mlJDrtng U; plano L"ld voice. 
- car.rfen Wood. Q sopho;non ' 'ron. 
Nash\'iUt . TCNl. Wood 15 .:, mass commWlICH' 
lions major and 1.S ~nsorl'd b)' f!odes.lj,Jrltn 




for ALL food and drinks, 
all the' time! 
And don't forget to check 
Ollt our big screen TV. 
Open daily 4 p.m. - 1 a.m. 
Saturday 4 p.m. - midnight 




(Next to ,the Briarpatch) 
l 
\ 
• Atts/Entertainment 1 
Former student seeks Hollywood·success 
By ~'\IG DEZEIlN 
Over the crackle of the lo~g­
distance phone Linc.-Jamie Scoggm 
. sounds happy to be in L.A. and hap-
. py to be an unemployed actor. 
Of course ' he'd rather be work-
109, but Scoggin has set what he 
considers to be realistic goals, and 
they dQl1 't call for him to find 
serious I acting work for two or 
three years. 
Last faU, Scoggin came to 
Western from Pepperdine Univer-
sity in Malibu, ~lif., where he had 
attended on 'an acting scholllrship. 
He wasn't satisfied with Pepper-
dine's program. • 
But " after 10 days at Western, I 
was homesick for California," he 
said. 
So hc dropped out at Christmas 
and moved to Nashville, near his 
·home in Springfield, Tenn. Four 
monUlS ago, Scoggin returned to 
Los Angeles. 
He works in the mailroom of ill ' 
'Santa Monica business owned by 
Broadway !lnd film producer Peter 
Katz . Katz gi~' time off for 
auditions and es his career. 
Scoggin divid time between 
work, acting , Interviews 
and parties. 10 some ways, the par-
ties are the most important. 
There Scoggin hopes t9 make 
connections that wiU get him into, 
as he says, "The Business." 
"I go out to parties all the time -
these falu!y Hollywood parties," he 
~d/lt's just meeting people. It's 
gOIl\8 to take some time to get 
, . 
Jamil' Scoggin 
,established in people's tninds so 
they think of me when they have a 
part." 
Scoggin usually attends the par-
J.ies with his personal manager, 
Marlene Felsman. She introduces 
. him to people, and he tries to make 
them remember him. 
"That's the problem." he said. 
"getting to them. If you can im-
press them, not necessarily with 
your talent, but with yourself, then 
you have a better chance of leaving 
a lasting impression. 
"I;ve been to a couple of parties 
that have been a little crazy, but 
• you don't get anything accomplish-
ed at those ." 
Sometimes, Sc'oggin seems 
almost disdainful of the falseness 
that surrounds him in Hollywood. 
But he admits to being friendly to 
people hc doesn 'l Like, hopln.- to 
hnt! a job, and he throws the 
Hollywood lingo around' like an ex· 
perienced pro - talking in terms of 
G .1. 's (g eneral interviews ; . 
callbacks and cold readings. 
Scoggin said he uses connections- . 
made at parti~ to. get genetal inr'l'!-
tervlews - meetings to let casting 
directors get familiar with him and 
his look . 
TIle~ maybe he'll get called for 
an audition . That's hard for an 
unknown to do. he. said. "Unless 
you have film credi~ at the beginn-
ing of the season, then they don 't 
reaUy have time to see you." 
When he does get an audition. 
Scoggin said. there's not much he 
can do to prepare. "You try to be 
energetic and have some kind of 
personality, even if you have to 
make it up. 
"I've gone on a total of seven 
major productions and gotten 
caUbacks on s.ix. which is great. 
But it's not work ." 
And the final rej . on bruised 
his ego, he said. "It easy for me 
to say you've got to prepare 
yourself mentally, but it's hai-d as 
hell." . 
The city is fllll of people facing 
the same rejection . 
"A lot of peotlle like me are just 
trying. And a lot' of people are so 
overflowing with talent that they 
don't eve(l have to try . That's the 
kind of people 1 hate to go up 
against." 
Auditions' are tense and com-
. petitive: Scoggin said . .... 
Sociology professor explores 
. - , 
fear, me_"!:ory as 'Pas~enger' 
By DAVID MAJOR 
Craig Taylor is a sociologist ex-
ploring the acting profession and 
an actor wQrking with the drama of 
sociAl comment. 
Taylor, an assistant professor of 
sociology, plays the title role in 
" The Strange Passenger" by 
Tymoteusz Karpowicz. The play 
makes. its English lan'~uage 
premiere at noon Saturday 10 the 
Capitol Arts Center. 
Tickets are $5 general admission 
and $2 for students. 
The passenger is Polish, and the -
plot involves his return to Warsaw 
after World War n to rebuild his 
memory. He had fought against 
the Nazis. . 
"TJ:rls character is damaged by 
fear,." Taylor said, "and the only 
way that he can get rid of it is to 
call it up and eXBnlirle It." 
Karpowicz, who worked -in the 
Polish W1derground during the 
war, wrote "The .Strange 
Passenger" to try to ~~er per· 
sonal questions about his own war-
time life, Taylor said. Karpowicz 
Ibst an ann in the war, and the 
'passenger believes that part of his 
body is invisible. , 
The passenger. "knows that 
something is miss ng, that 
something is gone," Taylor said. 
" He thinks he is partly invisible. 
The only way he can find out w1lere 
he lost that part is to retrace his 
war experiences." 
The character's search makes 
up the action, Taylor said. 
The setting" wiU look like a 19405 
war movie," Taylor said, with 
shades of black ana .white, smoke 
and air-raid type lighting. 
The show wiU be dreamlike, he 
said, because so much of it is from 
the man's memory. 
" Any aream that's J)9pulllted 
with Nazi soldiers and bomb 
craters takes on a nightnlare quali-
ty," Taylor said. 
The author, as a poet and 
philosopher, also tries to develop a 
clear view of the human condition. , 
he said. 
When the play was written 20 
years ago, Taylor said, " It was 
very pessimistic...;a nd very 
political." 
Although he has spent 10 years 
teaching in ·the United States, Kar-
powicz retains Polish citizenship' to 
legitiniize his commentary on 
POl!f1d, Taylor said. 
Karpowicz is a consultant for the 
production. 
Dr. Beverly Byers-Pevilts of 
Kentucky Wesleyan theater will' 
direct the show. She is.ll publJshed 
playwright and is nationally active 
in feminist th'eater. She and Taylor 
worked together. at Horse Cave 
Theatre two years ago, he said~ 
and she invited him to play the leaa 
role. 
"One of the things I have to do is 
try to recall, 'liS vividly as possibl{, 
anything,that I've ever been afraid 
of," Taylor SIIid. 
Actors draw on personal ex-
periences to prepare for perfor: 
mances, Taylor Said, and this self-
examination is part of what in-
terests him in a sociological study 
of the acting profeSsion. . 
Taylor doesn ' t know any 
sociologists studying theater, he . 
said'f\lthough there has been a lot 
-qf work about creativity and other 
artists, such as ~cert mlfSicians. 
H,is five seasons at Horse Cave 
Theatre have given'him a n_et)Vo~ . 
of contacts in the acting . profes-
sion, he said, and acting "seems to 
be the best way to get inside the 
heads of people who do this. " 
And because ' " The Strange 
Passenger" is about trylrig to 
repair a damaged self .concept, 
"that is interesting both as a social · 
con'cept ~d' as an acting 
problem," he said. 
Craig Taylor, assistant 
professor of 'sociology, 
Aloto y T.mmle Wilson 
plays ltitle role,in "The 
Stra!lge assenger. ". 
" People slab you in the back i! 
they can." he said . "U you.go on an 
audition and ther'~ happen ' to t>t, 
three 'or four mher people in th~ 
room waiting, then they'll do 
anything they can to psyche you 
out. 
" It's aU a minrl game. I try not to 
let it affect me. That's the last 
thing in · the world I'd like to be 
like." 
Success does n 't necessarily 
mean stardom ,to Scoggin . "As 
long as I'm working and I'm hap-
py, it's a ~ess," he said. 
"I don 't "''\Inl to be successful 
just · money-1fise. 1 want to be 
good,".he sai4. .. 
But stardoM is still something 
he'll work toward. althougb he . 
, doesn't expect overnight . success. 
He realizes . that the " big break" 
usually happens only to those who 
have been working steadily for ' 
years. • 
"Sure, I'd like to I» standing out-
side and be discovered," he said, 
"but I dlln't think it's lik.ely to hap-
pen." 
Stardom is' " mostly hype," Scog-
gin said. Bad actors oftln become 
stars, and he doesn't want to be 
hype<! to the top. 
"I'd much rather it (stardom) be 
because of talent," he said. "But if 
it comes the other way, I'll take it. 
" I don't believe in the starving 
artist." 
He said his public relations 
manager , Susie Cooper, has 
already started hyping him. He 
wiU appear in Teen Talk, a new 
magaZine that should come OU: 
next 1I10nth. 
Scoggin said he's lucky to be in 
the magazine. but he worries lhat 
his fri ends back home will think he ' 
believes IllS own exaggerated 
publicity. 
Scoggm said hype alon~ won't 
mak'e him surressfw. but he will 
succeed " because I'm damned 
determined ... 
He has the qualities that make a 
Hollywood success. Ms. Cooper 
said . 
" He 's so genuine," she said. "SO 
talented, and he's got a great body. 
" There's isn 't a woman in this 
town age 12 'to . 40 that wouldn 't 
want to take him home. 
" He 's so ready . and he 's so 
prepared . All he need s IS 
patience," 
Scoggin tries to keep his perspec-
tive in the glitter of L.A. He knows 
success doesn 't come easily or . 
quickly . 
He talked sadly about a friend 
who li~es' on unemployment after 
bunting out when his dreams of 
stardom didn't materialize in just 
a few months. 
But 'Scoggin said he's prepared 
to wait three or four years before 
finding steady work. 
" If it takes longer. then it wiU be 
worth it to· me ," he said . " If 1 
haven't done anything, and I'm 
starting to gray, then 1 think I'll 
look for something with a pension 
plan. . 
"It'll all come together 
sometime. And it'li be worth It." , ' 
, . 
. 8 I/erold I~ 
For ' the r~cord 
" For ' the recor d" contains 
reports submitted to public safety 
that involve students or university 
personnel. 
Arrests 
'~. ~lRBY BARBER SHOP 
Haircuts for $5.00 
939 ColI '"l~(' Sl rel' t 
(502) 842-9103 
Buwli n!: Grf"'Il, 1\.)'. 'l21O J 
Tonight 
Russell DwaiIle Loveday , 2618 
Pearce-Ford Tower., Ben Thomas 
$ego, 2616 Pearce-Ford Tower, and 
Phillip David Johnson.Jr .. 223 East 
Hall, w.ere arrested Tuesday and 
charged. with theft under $100 'in 
connection with the taking of nine 
stre~ signs. '$ego is student coor-
dinator of the student escort ser-
vice. The signs were recovered. 
and the {!len were lodged in War-
ren County Jail. A $200 cash bond 
was set for each. and they are 
,cheduled to appear in Warren 
All Yon Can Eat' 
. ' 
Distr ict Gaurt Nov . 1. . TacoBar$3~49 
Reports 
Jeffery Rqbert Haller. Pearce-
.ford Tower, reported Monday that 
four hubcaPs. valued at $200. and a 
license pt3te and frame. valued at 
$22. had been stolen from !)is car in 
University Boulevard lot. 
Mexican Feast Bar includes: taco meal, mfried beam, 
chopped lettuce. lom.tlo. onion • .w.... &Our cmam. ~li.ea. 
Mmdded cheddar cheese and ranch dresSing . 
Also, '2.50 pitcher of suds. 
Lea Ann Hill. Bemis Lawrence 
Hall. reported Monday that four 
~ubcaps . valued aJ $200. had been 
stolen from' her car on Regents 
Avenue _ 
En ' e, rUJ i ll III en' by Los Ju ages 
Dennis D. Stovall . Keen' Hall. 
reported Monday that four hut}. 
~aps. valued a t $300. had been 
stolen from his car in University 
Boulevard lot. 
'" 
I.ace collars are the textile of the 
munth at th. Kentucky Museum. 
\ 
PRODUCE SPECIALS 
ENDIVE, ESC:ARO\-i , t:.. 8 ¢ 
~~UA~~~ ~~~~. ~~.~.FIU~ · 
RED OR GOLD . 98¢ 
DELICIOUS A2PLES . . 2 LI.. . 
AVOCADOS 241lz121 89¢ 
ALSO AVAILABLE 
'UDAIAGA~. Pli PUMPKIN'S, CAIAMEL Ap·. 
PUS, JUMIO 'SLlCING ONIONS •. CHESTNUTS • 
. ca'ANIII.IIS, APPU CIDII: '. . 
Restaurant arid. Bar 
pin PEP.SI.PEPS, ·MOUNT A IN DEW 
"~SI ...... u,. .... "., .. II 
'ACK 1 8 ' LUS 





G1V( a boost ;0 
>'our fall OI nd ""'lnIcr 
wardrobe wich th c~C' 
smart scp,u:uu. 
1&..1 llan wools. corduroy, 
cou on 1"'111 trOusers, 
with dedo {ro"" 
plc,u & vonl('( 
styling. Coordinating 
• lOpS and sweaters to 
SO ~' Ilh It olJl. 
SOle. )-1 I . SI9 ·$6~ . 
Junior Sc-par:ucs 
Snyder's 
o f Greenwood Mall 
80STO"-BUn , 8:9' ¢ 
PORK ROAST ............... , ..... . 
SLICED PORK STEAK ...... ................. ... l.09 
SKINLISS ~ MILLW~D JI~ HAU ~ S.-' 0" 
WIENERS BACON HAMLET BOLOGNA 





2LIS. 2 .68 
2 LI. TUIKIY ~AST 
Rl] . . . 
WHITl3 .39 
DAiK 2 .69 
MIXID3 .09 














ill. 1.69 . 
HI • . 3.37 
HOTOIIIOULAI 
'.,..,.---.. 8j ; ~ D'NNER dl . FRANKS ' j 
U . ' :. 







By STEVE THOMAS 
Western will Face Bcllannine at 
3 p.m . tomorrow at Smith Stadium. 
That's right. Smith Stadium . 
And . if tht, ball bounces in Funny 
war,. it '~ lIot becausr it isn': 
ro~lId . Th~ compellllon. belipve it 
or ." ('t . \\'111 be IIIl'JCcer - nut foot· 
bad . , 
AthlelK [)Ircctor ,lolUl Oldham 
S<lId lie rccomrncl\LJ, :d tha t the SOl'· , 
eel leall! b~' il lJ('~NI In USC the . 
s tad lWlt £It.'ld SlpCC' th e untvcrsity 
pl~II' Iu ",II th(' Cr~il son Dnve p ...... 
pert,· \\'hcr~ the present soccer 
[ieldts ltlCateu to fratc rllltic s for it 
' :gn~c k f v W ," 
Pldyin b condit ions at the 
Creason On\,(' Field have been 
blamed ior several injuries by the . 
!.earn 's trainer and CoacH 
JljeophytOs Papaioannou. Most of 
the grass died when the Field 
wasn' l watered ~n!: the summer 
drought. 
The football fi d and the prac· 
lice field were watered because 
they had accessible .water. 
Because of an electrical box in 
one corner of the Smith Stadium 
Field, the Field will be about four or 
five yards narrower than a regula· 
lion soccen field . 
.. ... - . . . ~ - ~ ... " .. ' ..... ~ .. ~ . '" ..... , 
Powerful Evansville 
'blanks Western., 3-0 
'By STE~ THOMAS 
Western had a chance Tuesday 
to beat a nationally ranked team 
and post its biggest win e,'er, 
II didn't happen . 
The Toppers, 6·5 , lost to 
Evansville :Hl, but they managed 
to play competitive ly with a team. 
that has been as., high as No . 12 in 
the national rankings thIS season . 
Soccer 
was expecling them to take more 
than that. They won the game con· 
vincingly but it wasn't a hall coun 
I(ame." 
And the coach was pleased with 
his team 's aggressive play "You 
can only become a better tea m by 
playin g teams Ith' that." 
Papaioallnoti sa Id . " I hop w~ 
picked up some maturit,· and ~x· 
peri ence 
The AC[1' ve beaten LOUIsville 
(7-1). Kentuc y Wesleyan ( tHlJ. 11· 
lino l ~ State 2~ ), No. \ 1 Akron 
(HI) , a nd t cy've lied No 12 
UCLA. And t list goe~ on. Western goa lie ChriS Stesky gO! 
. , ·' It ·s not good losing. but w~ dId a workout and a lthougtJ he aitowec 
, ok a y ." Coach Neophytos 
Papatoannou sa id . " We made 
some mistakes and that 's a matter 
of inexperience. The team as a . 
whole played "ery weU." 
Evansville scored.its first goal 
. 10:40 into the game. but the Top-
pers c10Sfd the door the res t of the 
half. 
Evansville quickly took the 
steam out of a fired UP"' Western 
team in the second hall with a goal 
6:04 il)to the period. However, the 
Aces were never able to complete-
ly put the game away unlil34 :07 in· 
to the final period. 
Evansville outshot the Toppers 
19 to·four but Western was able to 
take the ball Into' the Aces end of 
Sec TOPS 
Pagl' II, Column 1 
Sun ~It Conference 
Soccer s1an,dings 
Tc .. m . ' W . . 
S, Florida 12·2·0 
QI)U 10·3·3 





VCU 3-10-0 . the field most of the clay. 
See SOCCER Western's Jorge Mitsicostas battles with Evansville's "I think we shot about as many 
Page 11, Column 1 Jack Burnett. Western lost Monday's game 3-0. • we could," Papaioailllou said. "I 
Eastern' expects to beatc!jill out of Top-pers 
\ " . \ 
By LEE GRACE 
Eastern expects to beat"the ·hill 
out of the Toppers. 
And here's why: 
... T1le Colonels are ranked No. 1 
in Division I-M and have been for 
most of the season. 
... Eastern lias an lS-game winn· 
Ing streak and is the defending na-
tiOll4I champion. 
... Eastern has won 34 stra~ht 
home games. 
... Western hasn't won at Henger 
Field since 1m and has dropped 
two straight to the Colonels. 
But whenever Eastern and 
Western play, the numbers don 't 
count as much. ,--
Eastern vs. Western is a tradi· 
tion . 
For years, it has ~n THE 
gllme. 
fOOtball 
But when !be.. Toppers abandon-
ed ,the ObIo Valley Confererice for 
the Sun Belt, the game was lISUalIy 
for the ove champl~ and a 
playoff berth. 
Last year, EasteTT) won at Smith 
Stadium Cor the first tjme since 
1958. The game came down to two 
bit( plays - a 6Z-yard kickoff 
return followed by a ~yard 
touchdown .run - in the Col~Is' 
35-21 victory. , 
"We really aren't prepared to 
play against a gOOd team like 
them," Coach Jimmy Feix said . 
· 'They're a reiilly great team and 
dpserve the No. 1 ranking." 
The two teams cOme into the 
game eveniy matched - o~ paper . 
. Colonels are averaging :i94 
yards In to!al offe~ - 201 i;UShing 
and 93 pasin~rn 'averages 
293 YIIrds per game :- 151· rushing 
and 14.2 passing. . 
There's a difference on defe~ . 
though. Western is allowing 313 
yards per game, while ~stern is 
giving up ,7:12 yards per game, 
But Eastern is on a roll and ha~ 
.been for the .P'lst four years . Th,' 
Golonels haVeAuayed for the . n" , 
tional champil'nShlp- game each (.: 
. the past four years, winning· twir l <-
and finiShIng a runnerup twice . 
It's this roll that has alluwl~t 
them to win the close \tol:lP;' 
Eas,terii hasn't lost a. cOllferent-c 
game since Western ~ the Col· 
onels 13-10 in 1., ' in Bowlin/( 
Gr~n. · • 
Eastern is .led by aII<OOfer~f1l,(, 
tailback Terrence ~; The 
seniOl'· has canied the ball 1411 
times for 482 yards, an ~veragc (,If 
96 yards per'game. Thompson h~ 
great breakaway' speed and i~ " 
scoring threat every tim~ \II' 
touches the ball. 
See EASTERN 
~IC '11 . .ce~ ... .!'.:~ Ja·, '. 
After two'weeks rest, Toppers travel ~o Alabama meet. 
By BRENT WOODS 
After finishing second IiJ the in-
diana Invitational two weeks ago, 
Western will travel to Tuscaloosa 
for the Alabama Invitational this 
\V~kend. . 
The two-w~k rest was much 
needed, Coach Curtiss Long said; 
to have his first Seven runners 
fresh for the hilly Alabama course. 
Ashley Johnson, w!)o won the in-
diana m~t and the Kiwanis Invlta-
Cross country 
tional, will pace.the Toppers, 
Jon Barker, Cam Hubbard, Sean 
George and Larry Pa,rk will also be 
on the' starting LIne; stmon Cahill . 
and PhiIlp Ryan are doubtfW. 
Ryan has been sick · this . week 
/lIld is not 100 percent, Long said. 
"We'll see ho~ 'Phillp runs in 
practice the rest. of tile w~k," 
Long sald: "U he Isn't ready by this' 
weekend, we'll pri>babl)t t:un him 
unattached ... 
CahILl, ~ Sun Belt in· 
dividual champion, is getting back , 
into fO!1Jl, Long said, but probably 
won't run this' weekend. 
Seven ' runners will compete in 
the meet 'for the team score. If 
Cahill 400 Ryan 'can't run, the 
dUtles1POlbablY fall on Bryan Blank and Jeff Pee~les, who finished 00 and fourth 'at 'last weeken:,s meet at Dav id . 
I 
Upscom.b. 
Mike McMahan, Steve Metzger 
and ·Pat Alexander will, probably 
run unattached, Long said . . 
The Alabama meet will be the 
Toppers first look at a Sun Belt foe 
this ' year, as South Aia6ama and 
U AB will be In the field. 
"South Alabama figures to be 
01U' toughest'competltlon in the Sun 
Belt this year, and this will be our 
first encounter with lheI}I this 
year," Long 'sald. "ThIs meet will. 
'give us a chance to see where we 
are two weeks before the cham-
pionship. " .. 
The LadY Toppers will also make 
the trip to .Tascaloosa after taIdng 
last ~~ off. -
Camille FoiTester, Kilty David-
SOIl, Nell Withers, Mindy Dunn, 
Theresa Sparks, Karen Sammons 
and Dorma Greer will run. Cor 
Western, which is coming off a 
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Eastern" risks. win streak 
- Coalilluecl from Page 9 -
two touchdowns. His favorite 
n 'ceiver is Tron 'Annstrong , who 
has \3 catches for 298 yards and 
two tou·chdownS. 
i i th(' offcl\Sl! can't put the ball In 
I~e ,'nd tOIle , kicker Jamie Lovett 
.:~ n cor~ frQm long range. Lovett 
I ~ 7 I 111~ field goals attempts and 
hi. q. ,·ade all 11 extra-point tries . 
!':a sl e~ also has another scoring 
thi'('at In Tony James, who leads' 
lh~ COilotry in kickoff returns with 
d :~I 9 };';Inl avcrag~ . 
Quarterback Pat Smith enlers 
10 teams coming 
the game 22 of ~ for 224 yards and 
. Glenc!ell Miller has been carry· 
1/1)( the brunt of Western's running 
atwck. Miller has gained!>4Z yards 
in J'I7 attempts. He's averaging 
91 2 \'ards per game and hi'S 
Scllreil six touchdowns, about hal! 
"f Wes,ern 's season total. ' 
" ott Trav~has completed 55 of 
119 pass~s for 121 yards, He's been 
inl"rccpted nine times and has 
thruwn 'lwO touchdowns. 
Felx said that split end Alan 
Mullins, defensive tackle Steve 
BI~gs, , ffensive guard Richard 
Sampson and nanker Jelf Todd are 
all questionll ble for this weekend's 
game 
Western added a lew new 
wr inkles to its offense last 
w~ckend in its 17~ win 'over Ten· 
nessee Tech. Ilct he said the Top-
pers will stick to the basics agaill!' 
Eastern, 
'" I don't w nt to take too many 
chances," 'dlll said. "They've got 
'us outmaMed and it's going to be . 
very dillicult to beat them with 
junk." 
, 
.. -... .. -~.--- ... --.- .. , .. - ~: .. .. 
EJ 
r~. VALuABLE .COUPON! '. . , 
j 1'1111 PIIU: 
~ ·.WO~pln"' .. .,..,Iow ..... ~ '" 
! Buy any size Little ~~ ~ 
:3 Original Round Pizza at the ~ 
~ regular price, get the ~ 
~ identical pizza FREE ~ith ~ 
~ this coupon. . . '0 
~eA). I 
__ 1 703 31 W ey-pass" 782·9555 · Expires Oct. 27th I ' 
--------~'---. WEEKEND 
. f or tQum ament OCT. 20, 21, 22, 23 
T, n t('arns will ' be In Bowlin!: 
.. rc~n .\"morrow and SaJurday for 
~ Topper Tournamen( in Diddle 
Atena , 
Prehmmajy Inatches begin at 5 
p,m, Friday. Saturday's acllon 
Volleyball 
sta rts ,It 9 a .m. 
.Joinlng Western In the ,Held are 
,Lambuth, Georgetown, /:1entllcky 
Wesleyan. University of the South, 
Berea . Fisk. Kentucky State . 
chnstian Brothers and Walsh . 
• SPECIAl. HOURS' 
Thund6v til b P M 
fndov ""qPM 
5.1rurd"", OU" PM 
5undd,,· 12 N S PM 
" Chnstian Brothers. Kentucky 
State 31}d Georgetown rate as the 
favorites ." Coach Charlie Daniel 
said. " Kentucky State .. s bl!: and 
tall and Christian Brothers went to 
the nationals last year ," 
$..\1'1' To 40'\. On 
St-lfl.1td Nor1h f.n 
~".rus 
· Wc)~Cf.1 t~""'fl-ts..ktman 
4:17 ~ndlnc:P R"9 S234 95 
The Lady Toppers re{urned from, 
Tuesday's trip to Clarksville. 
Tent!, , with a win over lndi;lna 
State Uni~rslty·~vaN;ville and a 
Sale $159.95 
loss to' AUstin Peay. , 
Western, now 26-12. beat ISUE 
15-7: 15-3 and fell to Austin Peay 





Our 1/4 lb. all-beef hotdog is on sale .. 
H btdog- .89c ·reg. $1.09 
-' SmokieJ!tnk- $1 .09 reg. $1.29 
...Dreu your own hotdog with: tomatoee, onions, 
sauerkraut, reliah, ketchup, mwtard, mayonnai.ae 
or chili (extra) . . 
31~W .By Pass Store Only 











NORTH FACE SKI,B IBJ SIr.G VAWE ------
GREAT 





FOR RENT: FW1lis.htd rooms for women 
near WKU , UUliU .. paid. MU34O, 
FOR RENT : I b!droom apartment Mat 
WKU.Ml.J42S, 
FOR RENT: l-bedroom 1'00 .... nea, WKU, 
Ml.J42S, 
FOR RENT: Planning. pari)' ! Now flC~ 




FOR SALE:: B .... ' hOlUld PUkAKC 
~ClIImpton pedigree, Call 7419 
WANTED : Female roomm.lte. Prefer r.,-... 1t\IdoftI, Call MNW.,.., $::10 
HELP WANTED: &11)'1111<, __ T ..... 




, Mar, CA t3IIZ, 
Ul SU Mlch<U • • 
Roees to you! ~ 
A,L. 
Big SIs Tracy 
~ B~" you'U g<l • da .. bef .... your 
10th. 








- CoDliDued from Page 9 -
Papaioannou said earlJer this 
year that the~me schedule coUld 
still be p ed in Smith 
Stadiwn. But e said a long-term 
solution was needed for futurel 
seasons. 
Oldham said that 'because of 
w.atering and band and football 
practices the soccer team will be 
able to play in the stadiwn only on 
Monday-, Tuesday (but not both 
days iii a row » and Sunday - ex-
cept whenfthe football team plays 
away: Then the field would be 
available for soccer on Friday and 
Saturday. 
Oldham said football coach Jim-
my Feix has been ~ry cooperative 
with the idea . I 
And Papa ioannou is happy 
with arrangements for now. " It is 
a good surface and should allow us 
to play better," he said. " With the 
games played in Smith Stadiwn, it 
should make more fans come." 
But he would like to see some 
pe'rmanent improvements made. 
He sa id lights would resolve prac-
tically all conflicts between the 
/ f09tbalJ and soccer programs. 
In addition to Friday 's game, 
Western wi\! play Asbury on Oct. 
24 and Murray 01\1. 20 a t Smith 
Stadiwn. . 
Tops to play 
Bellarmine 
- CoDliDued from Page 9 -
the three gojlls , he posted H saves. 
Papaioannou said he hopes the 
expe..ri,nce will help with the 
team's upcoming opponents. 
Western plays Bellarmine at 2 
p.m. tomorrow at Smith Stadiwn 
before traveling to Georgetown for 
a match Saturday. Asbury plays at 
Smith Stadiwn Monday. 
. Papaioannou said he expects lit-
Ue trouble from Georgetown but 
the other two will different. We said 
Bellarmine and AS-bury are 
capable of beating the Toppers. 
Last year Wester-n defeated 
Asbury 2-1. This will be the first 
time Western has played Bellar-
mine and Georgetown. 
Papaioannou is hoping that a 
good weekend showing will put his 
!earh'on track for the Sun Belt Con-
ference tournament. He said he 
would like nothing better than to 
have his ~layers reach their peak 
in time for the tournament in Nor-
folk, Va., on Nov. 3-S. 
The Toppers, now in fourth place 
in the conference, are in a . battle 
with the University of Alabama in 
Birmingham for the four and five 
spots. . 
South Florida , No. 17 in the na-
tion, and Old Dominion, No. 18, 
_ lead~e C9nference. 
" ,. ~tet'n iilIS' six ij1ir.1~ .. v,<ir ;-
the top 20 in Sun Belt in scoring -
Polycarpos Melaisls at No. 5 (12 
goals, 3 assists and 'rr points); 
Doug Gorman at No. 10 (7 goals, 3 
assists and 17 pOints); Sc9U Car-
mack .t No. 15 (6 goals, 2 assJsts 
and 14 points); Stephen MoOre at 
No. 17 (5 goals, 2 assJsts and 12 
points); and Doug Baya.at No. III (3 
goals, 6 asslst.nnd 12 points). 
. '. 
Goalie Marc Sqler l.s aecond in 
the conference for lowest number' 
of goal.s allowed per'~ with an 
average. of O.fr11n tour games and 
l.s one of 00l)' four &Ill Belt goalies 
with an average less than 0Ile' 
Sieslty is loth with 'an average of 
1.75 In eight games . 
Inventory Clearance Sale 
continuing throughout the. " reck 
All regular priced LP's $5.99 
'" All cassettes . $6.99 
R-Tracks 83.99 
Used LP's and cut-outs $4.99 and under . 
University Center Board prescnits ... 
Hilloween Comedy 
and Madne,ss in' -81. 
8:00 p.m. - Cpnte'its 
10:]0 p.m. - Come.dy· Madn..ess 
Featuring the comedy t.4tam of 
W.illiams and Ree 
"Y~u'lIlaugh so hard-It will 





Sigma Delta' Chi will spon$,Qr 
UCqsin.o' "ight" 
-~ ·jtQiiii eel "(faS. Siibri;o n iiy': ~ ~ 
R.~reatlon Club 
Tickets for Co~edy j!I.adne 
nd Midnight Movhi are ·S2. 
- . 
Tickets are on sal. In 
rm. ZZI DUC. 
Bri'ng in this ad 'for a FREE 
pair of Wigwam 66 athletic 
socks· wfth 'any shoe pur-






Pizza dough means pizza money. Save big right 
now qn these terrifi c Godfather's "custOm made" hot and 
bubbling pizzas. . 
Go ahead. call ahead. Give us 30 minutes . Your pizza 
will be ready when YOu show-up! 
We m ean it. It's pizza dough. Pizza money· in · 
your·pocket. 
'1500 '31 By Pass. Bowling. Green. ~Y. 782· 1074 
Hey, we're 'amous '01' lots 0' real cheese. 
-----~-----------~-.-----IN~TANT PIZZA.D_OUG,!'! 
$150 OFF -$100 OFF 
ANY LARGE PIZZA " ANY MEDIUM PIZZ~ 
Feeds 5 or 6 people Feeds 3 or 4 people 
• • •• • • . ~ .. . I . ~IJml = ~~P()~!::,~ I 
I OF-FER GOOD  " .• eL"" ",",,, d,,,ou'.' • 
• THRU ",.",,,, .. 1. GooJonl,· . r • 
, OCL 30. 1983 ::r ~"~'''''.''''!l ('. ol •• ,h" , , 
, >J.) 1o'~ldu rll nh CHH, 
, _____ a ______________________ , 
, INSTANT PIZZA DOUGH! . . . , 
I MINl PIZZA LUNCH SJ'ECIAL . : 
2 ingredient pizz" plus any small soft drink. • 
• . I • •• 
ALLFOR$F9 
• " ~"""'k' '00';; -", ~:. ~ :-.:a;"';.':~:'~ou< ~-
Utt"t _ u '~PiZi8 \','I,J ~'lhulh...,lIlw:.,.UIl'S I 
THRU .• >",~ .. I> G .. uJ ,.J~ " • 
Oct. 30. ' 1983 =- ~'''''''tl<jGuJI.'ho.'' , 
'~4ur611 Ii CHH , 
-----------~--------~--~ , 
LARGE PIZZA 'FOR THE ." : 
PRICE OF A MEDIU~ PiZZA i 
. I 
'. ~.-.-~ ! GOO . ' PO"Y "'" "'," Off", nor I OFFER D v.r.d .... ,"O' .... d' ICOU"I> I 
• THRU f - . ""p«.al>Goodonly~' I . • posrt lClpaliog GodI"lh~ 50 . 








- CODli nued Irom ,Fronl Page -
'nJI going 10 be able to pick and 
c~oCJSC . 
" I'd have to rea ll y a dvise 
shJdenLS to be .very care lul about 
what they major in i( they want to 
leach . But a t the sa_ time, I'd 
5<.) . ' J! you rca lly waii'f to . , " . .... , 
reacher ed ucation students in-
tel Viewed seemed conlldent about 
th" ir joll possibilities despite these 
grun predictions. 
:\ IIdy I JrewHn'ler , a sen.ior (rom 
Newburgh, Ind .. said he was ready 
to tr;jvel a nywhere to find a job. 
.. Peopl~ !to III there and th'ey 
say ,' I can 't lind a job,' but it's 
be<';H1:;e lhey' re trying to stay in 
Bowlin ,! Green." Said Drewlinger. 
a Journalism educa tion major . 
' 'I'm the type 6f person who rea l-
Iv doe~ ' t care tha t much about the 
Sa lary ." he sa id. 
H,' knew there were more jobs in 
other teaching lields. but sa id he 
neve r considered them. '" have to 
enjoy wM't , teach," he sa id. ,, ' 
don' t wanl to get ' IUrned ou(," 
Susie RYJlb. il Chicago senior . 
S<lId she chuse spec ia l educa tion 
lur two rcasons . 
" I wept IIItO It because . ' like \ 
wurklng With handicapped kids," 
she sa id ' " Wh" /1 [' got interested In 
I\. I heard It was wide open." 
She :'ald she wa nts to work III a 
medlwn-slze city. and thinks she' lI 
be abl" to take her pick. 
" I' fll hoping to ha ve a job by 
Augus1 ," she said .. : , feel conti-
dent. I've already been oflered a 
Job If! New Orlea~, " , 
I HeraldCoupon's point you to savings_ . 
T~ke ~ 
bre~k ' e~~!=C-l 
wifn 
Greyhound 
Have a " Book Break", Le) Greyho und take 
you away from the books and exams, Visi t your 
fam ily, self your fr iends or iust get aW,ay, 
Remember. G reyrlOund saves you money 
and saves energy. 
So sit back , relax and leave the driv ing to us. 
To Ontt-y.'ay Round-Trip Depart AJlve 
lOu, t .... ille 16 ."0 31 .20 12:5.5 p .m . ..: 10 p ,m. 
No,hv;lI. 10 ,90' 20.75 2:00 p.m. 3:20 p.m. 
Ind;onopol;, 39:80 73 .75 12:55 p.m, 6:35 p .m. 
CinCinna ti ~.90 0.. .• 5 12:55 p.m , 7' 20 p.m. 
AiIQ~n IO s.. .90 104 .35 2:00 p .m . 11:10 p .m . 
S",Cleocl 10 luel ,"UI CJ\,tI\l . PrIC9'\ .. na Senecl,,,., .ott,«, 10 '''''ng" . , 
.... kceQ< . v< 
~ ~IGoGreyholm , 
• . , ~ . and leave the drIVIng I{JUS . 
331 E'. .8th Street· 842-,5131 
. ~ 
AJCS'-J 
lOLl 9N YOUR FM DIAL lOLl ON YOUR FM DIAL 
. -TONIGHT . ON 
SPORTS HOTLINE! 
7:00 '~ 8,:30 p.lR. 
Join host Lon Sosh 
~nd special guest 
'PAUl SANDERFOR 
. Head Coach ' I .. 
WKLJ Lady Toppers 
KQ-IOI w i ll corry. every'game of 
the Lady Toppers, home & awa-y, 
i nclu d i n g all tournam en ts . 
Coverage w ill begin with tho 
Lady Topper Inv itat iona l Tip-Off 
C l assi~ hosted by V'Oteran spor t . 
scoste r Lon Sash and colo r com-
mentato; Pot O 'Sr ien. 
- lOLl ON YOUR FM DIAL lOLl ON' YOUR FM DIAL -
, .' ., 
Footwear Village invites you 
/ to step out in sty Ie 
for Homecoming '83. 
Styles for guys 
Styles for gals 
' 1S% off 
_ t~S9~f!? ·?~~.\l19a~~Qc.t~b~r 29.-th , 
Good only for 'WKU students with valid l.D .s 
rake your steps in style with shqes from ... 
. Open Mon_ -Thur_ 9-6 . 
..t.. . 
ootwear Village 
, .. By the Park 
Fri. 9-8 
Sat. . 9-5 1002 State Street Downtown 
